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12:22:46
16:22:46

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Interested in #digital #marketing and #seo - join #SMChat 40 mins 6pm UK
1pm Eastern https://t.co/I7kobd9K9S

12:32:08
16:32:08

Elana Leoni
@elanaleoni

[Re-reading] How an 'oddball' team created one of Facebook's biggest threats
to Google: https://t.co/kTWmOmKsJD #adtech #smchat

12:47:21
16:47:21

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

Prime yourself with this pre-reading link for today's #smchat #SEO
https://t.co/yDo4v0i1jV @sourcePOV @natasad

12:48:54
16:48:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SunilMalhotra @natasad Good background post on SEO Sunil, thanks.
Agree w/ author, #seo is definitely "not dead" .… https://t.co/gtaWbZPqdv

12:53:40
16:53:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Join us for #smchat #contentseries, starting in 10m .. today on the strategic
aspects of #seo .. w/ special guest @natasad ..

12:53:58
16:53:58

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @sourcePOV: Join us for #smchat #contentseries, starting in 10m .. today
on the strategic aspects of #seo .. w/ special guest @natasad ..

12:54:08
16:54:08

Ideafarms
@Ideafarms

RT @sourcePOV: Join us for #smchat #contentseries, starting in 10m .. today
on the strategic aspects of #seo .. w/ special guest @natasad ..

12:55:45
16:55:45

domain .ME
@domainME

RT @sourcePOV: Join us for #smchat #contentseries, starting in 10m .. today
on the strategic aspects of #seo .. w/ special guest @natasad ..

13:00:39
17:00:39

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A0. Pick between popularity and quality. If you get attention and then have
nothing to say, that's a sorry statement Rethinking #SEO #smchat

13:00:46
17:00:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #SMCHAT .. today on #seo, w/ special guest, @domainME
CMO @natasad .. here's today's Q&A frame >> https://t.co/7MBpSbpFHi <<

13:01:33
17:01:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello, #smchat!

13:01:34
17:01:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SunilMalhotra Excellent Sunil, starting us off w/ background .. love the
energy :) #smchat

13:02:03
17:02:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis Welcome John, glad u could make it .. all the way from the
UK .. evening there I believe? #smchat

13:02:36
17:02:36

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis ... night here ... :-) #smchat

13:02:57
17:02:57

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

HI Chris, John Sunil et al looking forward to an interesting chat today with
@natasad on #SEO for today's #digital #marketing #smchat

13:02:58
17:02:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Before we get too far, please introduce yourself to our guest, @natasad .. she
brings many thoughts on the strategy of #SEO .. #smchat

13:03:14
17:03:14

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@sourcePOV @domainME @natasad Awesome!! I'll be in and out with a
meeting in half an hour. #smchat https://t.co/TigSlxxUll

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923165944515649536
http://www.businessinsider.com/what-is-facebook-audience-network-and-why-does-it-matter-2016-2
https://dynomapper.com/blog/21-sitemaps-and-seo/192-it-s-2017-and-seo-is-dead-again
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923229895924355072
http://bit.ly/smcCDseo


13:03:40
17:03:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Hi Chris! Yes, 6pm here and looking forward to this #smchat!

13:03:55
17:03:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@PaulEllisUK @natasad Awesome Paul, always glad when you can join us
#smchat

13:04:02
17:04:02

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@sourcePOV @natasad #smchat https://t.co/lTO4po5bH2

13:04:16
17:04:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SunilMalhotra @sourcePOV Hello Sunil. You’re always ahead of us!
#smchat

13:04:51
17:04:51

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

Hello @sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @PaulEllisUK @SunilMalhotra
@SirKingofGifs and everybody else on #SMchat

13:04:57
17:04:57

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

Sunil from New Delhi, India. Jack of all, hopefully master of some ;-) Founder
@ideafarms #DesignThinking, troublemaker, provocateur #smchat

13:04:58
17:04:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@natasad so Natasa, is it 7pm on mainland Europe? Sadly, not everyone was
sure where Montenegro is located .. #smchat !?

13:05:10
17:05:10

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

and BTW @natasad - I've just reg'd my @domainme for my personal #social
#brand - pleased it was available #smchat

13:05:44
17:05:44

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Haha. That's technically right John. And you're
right behind me. #smchat

13:05:54
17:05:54

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@natasad @sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @PaulEllisUK @SunilMalhotra Hope
your day is coming along well so far. #SMChat

13:06:30
17:06:30

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

it is 7 pm in Montenegro https://t.co/IQr7TLfUZv #smchat
https://t.co/QV1IuRFRmy

13:06:35
17:06:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We like to start #smchat w/ quick intros. Please share one now, and I'll tee up
Q1 ..

13:06:42
17:06:42

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@sourcePOV @natasad I'm glad you answered that question before I asked.
#SMChat https://t.co/UKtDcfoudm

13:07:20
17:07:20

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @natasad: it is 7 pm in Montenegro https://t.co/IQr7TLfUZv #smchat
https://t.co/QV1IuRFRmy

13:07:27
17:07:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@natasad Excellent. I was guessing on the timezones. Thanks for spending
some quality cycles w/ us this evening #smchat

13:07:27
17:07:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@natasad @sourcePOV @PaulEllisUK @SunilMalhotra @SirKingofGifs
Hello Natasa, looking forward to learning about SEO…
https://t.co/XNryf4kPmG

13:08:03
17:08:03

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

I'm UK based, been online since 1985, passionate about #marketing and
#technology all wrapped up in great #business #strategy #smchat

13:08:16
17:08:16

Mark Salke
@marksalke

Hello everybody at #smchat! I'm Mark joining from #DFW TX. Probly
lurking more than chatting. #SEO is an old passion of mine.

13:08:25
17:08:25

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV fyi #smchat https://t.co/oVOu7F3bMe

13:08:36
17:08:36

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Hey #smchat-ters - made it down off the ladder to join in the fun. Welcome to
@natasad

13:08:36
17:08:36

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

@sourcePOV Natasa here. CMO of @domainme, based out of Montenegro
#smchat

13:08:47
17:08:47

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @DreaVilleneuve: Hey #smchat-ters - made it down off the ladder to join
in the fun. Welcome to @natasad

13:08:58
17:08:58

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @natasad: @sourcePOV Natasa here. CMO of @domainme, based out of
Montenegro #smchat

13:09:08
17:09:08

domain .ME
@domainME

@sourcePOV Hi all! .ME is the most personal domain name extension on the
Internet! :) #SMChat

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Montenegro/@42.6887549,18.2745424,8z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x134c3217242c1fcb:0x384c9d866effd346!8m2!3d42.708678!4d19.37439
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923233940621725696
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Montenegro/@42.6887549,18.2745424,8z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x134c3217242c1fcb:0x384c9d866effd346!8m2!3d42.708678!4d19.37439
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923233940621725696
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923234565644341253


13:09:15
17:09:15

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@sourcePOV Tony here, social media freelancer, writer and somewhat
podcaster. #SMChat

13:09:28
17:09:28

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

@autom8 @sourcePOV Thank you sir #smchat

13:09:37
17:09:37

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @domainME: @sourcePOV Hi all! .ME is the most personal domain
name extension on the Internet! :) #SMChat

13:09:56
17:09:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones, Charlotte NC US #smchat founder, serial instigator. Explorer of
edges. And your 4th WEDS #contentseries moderator ..

13:10:10
17:10:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Now, on with our Q's .. :) #smchat

13:11:08
17:11:08

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@natasad @sourcePOV np! :) #smchat .. Autom here, art of the crazy
#smchat mod crew .. i don't normally do intro's… https://t.co/NpGkqv7pSY

13:11:29
17:11:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

I’m in the UK with a focus, personally, on strategic innovation and,
@holosoft, on meaningful information in various fields. #smchat

13:11:46
17:11:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. Marketing, content and SEO strategy are intertwined. What is the ideal
starting point? #smchat #contentseries | re: #seo

13:12:02
17:12:02

Anja
@anjadrobnjakk

Hello everybody! Anja here, content manager, big social media fan & very
excited about my first twitter #smchat

13:12:26
17:12:26

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Andrea/Drea #unapologeticallyme Business owner and entrepreneur.
Currently using down time to paint my livingroom #smchat

13:12:41
17:12:41

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1. Above all else, IMO, Good writing, Good Grammar and Interesting Valued
#content #smchat

13:12:43
17:12:43

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A1. Forget linearity. Start with whatever you can or all together. #smchat
#contentseries | re: #SEO

13:12:50
17:12:50

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A1. Start with how people search. Think about what your customers search
when they are looking for your business.… https://t.co/lg3vrE3Fo2

13:12:54
17:12:54

Danica Celebic
@nFreyja

Danica here. Social media enthusiast, traveler, yoga and mythology lover.
#SMChat

13:12:56
17:12:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@anjadrobnjakk Welcome Anja, so glad you could join us. We're here most
Wednesday at this hour .. spread the word .. :) #smchat

13:13:11
17:13:11

domain .ME
@domainME

A1. Think about what you want to achieve & make an action plan. Find more
about this topic in our free eBook https://t.co/TGKKFBrJ5x #SMChat

13:13:13
17:13:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @natasad: A1. Start with how people search. Think about what your
customers search when they are looking for your business. #smchat http…

13:13:22
17:13:22

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

RT @PaulEllisUK: A1. Above all else, IMO, Good writing, Good Grammar and
Interesting Valued #content #smchat

13:13:30
17:13:30

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

RT @SunilMalhotra: A1. Forget linearity. Start with whatever you can or all
together. #smchat #contentseries | re: #SEO

13:13:38
17:13:38

Anja
@anjadrobnjakk

RT @natasad: A1. Start with how people search. Think about what your
customers search when they are looking for your business. #smchat http…

13:14:02
17:14:02

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@natasad I like that/ #DesignThinking approach - Start with users. #smchat

13:14:06
17:14:06

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@anjadrobnjakk Welcome! Fun twitter chat to jump in to. #smchat

13:14:24
17:14:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@natasad A1. Good point, Natasa. Trick may be in the knowing. How DO
people search? Assumes we understand their needs .. yes? #smchat

13:14:27
17:14:27

Lucille Fisher
@sageandsavvy

Stopping in to learn. Tweeting from Florida but my home is Boston. #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923235490278592513
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923235920400338945
http://dot.me/SEO-ebook


13:15:10
17:15:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@domainME Actually, I downloaded your ebook last evening. Around 40
pages, is that correct? Very strong content ..… https://t.co/q3g95XvAfk

13:15:12
17:15:12

Dobrila Močević
@DobrilaM

RT @natasad: A1. Start with how people search. Think about what your
customers search when they are looking for your business. #smchat http…

13:15:19
17:15:19

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@sourcePOV A1 Love this photo to put all of those together. Having an idea
of all 3 play a factor before you start… https://t.co/HgxVsbx8s8

13:15:30
17:15:30

Dobrila Močević
@DobrilaM

RT @sourcePOV: Next up >> “Rethinking SEO” w/ #smchat #contentseries
and special guest @natasad, CMO of @domainME WEDS 10/25 1pET
https://t…

13:15:37
17:15:37

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 orgs 1st need to ask what content clients search for/need from digital
assets? and then develop initial keyword strategy #smchat

13:15:44
17:15:44

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@sourcePOV @natasad Include "wrong" and intentional typos in keywords.
Mimic humans. #smchat

13:15:45
17:15:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 IMvHO, the starting point for marketing, is a stance, perspective, set of
beliefs from which context, content, and value flow. #smchat

13:15:56
17:15:56

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A1: the first step is to know your customer. If you don't know them go out and
meet them :) and ask #smchat https://t.co/0ioPkdiCRe

13:16:04
17:16:04

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1. #marketing tip! Ask yourself "How would I do search for ...?" and "Why
would I do it that way?" build from there #smchat

13:16:10
17:16:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@sageandsavvy Hey Lucille, thanks for stopping in :) you pickd a good one,
an excellent guest today, please meet… https://t.co/wKOtVuJ0X9

13:16:15
17:16:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Hi Andrea, how many coats?! ;-) #smchat

13:16:37
17:16:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @natasad: A1: the first step is to know your customer. If you don't know
them go out and meet them :) and ask #smchat https://t.co/0ioPk…

13:16:43
17:16:43

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: Make you content something people want. SEO can be tweaked if your
content is solid. #smchat https://t.co/fcSfgePxFI

13:16:48
17:16:48

You Brand
@YouBrandInc

RT @sourcePOV: Q1. Marketing, content and SEO strategy are intertwined.
What is the ideal starting point? #smchat #contentseries | re: #seo

13:16:56
17:16:56

Mark Salke
@marksalke

A1: It all starts at the website, imo. #smchat The core of search marketing.
https://t.co/3XhIYJMCbK

13:17:01
17:17:01

Lucille Fisher
@sageandsavvy

A1. The best starting point is know your customers and goals so you can
create a strategy. #smchat

13:17:29
17:17:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@natasad Yes. Always comes back to the customer. Starts and ends there.
Wish that was better understood. We've disc… https://t.co/TsA7KChzG8

13:17:31
17:17:31

SourceMedia
@SourceMediaCo

RT @sourcePOV: Q1. Marketing, content and SEO strategy are intertwined.
What is the ideal starting point? #smchat #contentseries | re: #seo

13:17:44
17:17:44

domain .ME
@domainME

@sourcePOV Not too expensive, right? :) #smchat

13:17:48
17:17:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve @anjadrobnjakk Hey Drea, so glad you stopped in today !!
#smchat

13:17:52
17:17:52

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Ugh - 2 per wall - going dark(ish). Love how the feature wall
turned out though. #smchat

13:17:58
17:17:58

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@sageandsavvy +1 @natasad #smchat

13:18:15
17:18:15

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A1. That's it. Or look at other people when they search on google. #smchat
https://t.co/qCxpGjfjBp

13:18:42
17:18:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@domainME Free. The perfect price point. Can wreak havoc with value
equations, paywalls and the like .. but that's another chat :) #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923236504985636864
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923236541459304449
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923236310655094784
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923236757872705536
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923235649079128064
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923235649079128064
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923237087318507521
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/923236733386452994


13:18:47
17:18:47

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@marksalke I tend to think so - but that's my business #justsaying #smchat

13:19:02
17:19:02

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

@sourcePOV @sageandsavvy @domainME Hey Lucille! Welcome :) to
#smchat

13:19:17
17:19:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Sounds great, and worth the effort! #smchat

13:19:21
17:19:21

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

RT @sageandsavvy: A1. The best starting point is know your customers and
goals so you can create a strategy. #smchat

13:19:25
17:19:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@marksalke hey Mark .. thanks for joining us today !! great to see u back :)
#smchat

13:20:47
17:20:47

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Hope so! Not exactly a neutral kind of person - big and bold
makes me happy. #smchat

13:20:49
17:20:49

Dianna Albanese
@dialbanese

@sourcePOV A1. Create a list of your goals... it's easier to develop a strategy
when you know what you want the end… https://t.co/dtthpLiMcQ

13:20:50
17:20:50

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1. Starting points are important; however differentiation comes from
repeatedly adding value in layers and across channels #smchat

13:21:19
17:21:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SunilMalhotra @sourcePOV @natasad Is that what we “should” be doing,
Sunil! ;-) #smchat

13:21:21
17:21:21

DesignThinkBot
@designthinkbot

RT @SunilMalhotra: @natasad I like that/ #DesignThinking approach - Start
with users. #smchat

13:21:22
17:21:22

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A1: that's so true #smchat https://t.co/kFSHtxjkUF

13:21:51
17:21:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1 .. so @natasad I'll tee up Q2, but 1st, on that intersection of strategy .. can
you make inroads w/o full knowledge of customer? #smchat

13:22:06
17:22:06

Dianna Albanese
@dialbanese

RT @natasad: A1: that's so true #smchat https://t.co/kFSHtxjkUF

13:22:22
17:22:22

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/dol6CJfoTE Thanks to @ChristinaFBrown @AlexSchleber #hr

13:22:41
17:22:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@dialbanese Hey Di, thanks for joining us today #smchat

13:23:04
17:23:04

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

A1: Ideal starting point: the business goals and messaging. That'll help define
the marketing, SEO and Content strategy. #smchat

13:23:10
17:23:10

Dianna Albanese
@dialbanese

Happy to be here! #smchat https://t.co/twisdoP1Fn

13:23:32
17:23:32

domain .ME
@domainME

Our point exactly. :) #SMChat https://t.co/URYrWoiC8l

13:23:37
17:23:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jendonovansf Welcome Jennifer, good to see you back .. it's been too long :)
!! #smchat

13:23:45
17:23:45

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A1. yes. that's why we named this chat "Rethinking SEO". We can always go
back - when we get to know the customer… https://t.co/KRk0fOytG8

13:23:55
17:23:55

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

@sourcePOV It has Chris! #smchat

13:24:06
17:24:06

Anja
@anjadrobnjakk

RT @domainME: Our point exactly. :) #SMChat https://t.co/URYrWoiC8l

13:24:17
17:24:17

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@natasad Yes. The 3 R's of #digital #marketing Research + Review + Refine
= Growth #smchat

13:24:28
17:24:28

Dianna Albanese
@dialbanese

RT @domainME: Our point exactly. :) #SMChat https://t.co/URYrWoiC8l

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923237926632329219
https://twitter.com/dialbanese/status/923237926632329219
https://twitter.com/dialbanese/status/923237926632329219
https://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=0e3bef70-b9a9-11e7-b435-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/923238399166832640
https://twitter.com/dialbanese/status/923237926632329219
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923238665194803200
https://twitter.com/dialbanese/status/923237926632329219
https://twitter.com/dialbanese/status/923237926632329219


13:24:37
17:24:37

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

Yup! #smchat https://t.co/fjek1njosi

13:24:39
17:24:39

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @natasad There is no "if you build it, they will come" You need
to know your market, who you are targeting. #smchat

13:24:53
17:24:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. Because it's so technical, many will outsource SEO; is this wise? #smchat
#contentseries | #seo

13:25:20
17:25:20

Lucille Fisher
@sageandsavvy

RT @PaulEllisUK: @natasad Yes. The 3 R's of #digital #marketing Research
+ Review + Refine = Growth #smchat

13:25:28
17:25:28

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A2. I am not a big fan of SEO outsourcing. Know strategically what keywords
you want to rank well for. Then get som… https://t.co/7fG2xFLUCh

13:25:38
17:25:38

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @natasad: A1. yes. that's why we named this chat "Rethinking SEO". We
can always go back - when we get to know the customer #smchat http…

13:25:41
17:25:41

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

A2: I think outsourcing #SEO is fine, but there needs to be close integration
and communication from within the company. #smchat

13:25:48
17:25:48

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A2. Create content that has good structure around keywords you want to rank
well for and then outsource technical a… https://t.co/ax3OefWV3e

13:26:20
17:26:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes! With our goals and (I’d say) *meaning*, then we can formulate a
strategy, and develop messaging (which is chan… https://t.co/KQwPVf3N4f

13:26:35
17:26:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Perfect, linking the vision to both #seo and today's chat frame on it .. you
learn, try some things, then circle ba… https://t.co/0aIrSHg0yT

13:26:40
17:26:40

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A2. As a rule, #Outsourcing without proper knowledge is dangerous.
Processes lend themselves better. #smchat #contentseries | #seo

13:26:54
17:26:54

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Sorry I'm late! It has been a crazy week! Happy to chat #seo with the #smchat
crew!

13:27:39
17:27:39

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A2. #Outsourcing is a form of delegation. Not easy to manage. Delegate but
don't abdicate responsibility. #smchat #contentseries | #seo

13:27:53
17:27:53

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

RT @SunilMalhotra: A2. #Outsourcing is a form of delegation. Not easy to
manage. Delegate but don't abdicate responsibility. #smchat #conte…

13:27:55
17:27:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SunilMalhotra @sourcePOV @natasad Sorry, Sunil, I omitted the ‘?’ ! I can
see merit in it, but wonder about it. ;-) #smchat

13:28:17
17:28:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@sharonmostyn Excellent Sharon, so glad you could steal some #smchat
time. Def. wanted you to meet @natasad >> w/… https://t.co/rofsdiIEpx

13:28:22
17:28:22

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2. Advice for #outsourcing - Do it if you lack the skills, knowledge or time -
but, if its core, have a plan to gain what you lack! #smchat

13:28:32
17:28:32

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @SunilMalhotra: A2. #Outsourcing is a form of delegation. Not easy to
manage. Delegate but don't abdicate responsibility. #smchat #conte…

13:29:00
17:29:00

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

Hello @sharonmostyn Nice to e-meet you :) #smchat
https://t.co/VHCcR0Z4TT

13:29:09
17:29:09

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

We agree @jendonovansf - outsourcing #marketing (especially #seo &
#socialmedia) can be done as long as there's goo… https://t.co/BmZAnStxkF

13:29:45
17:29:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

*This* was what I was thinking, Natasa, and could not have said it better!
#smchat https://t.co/xUSglGmQet

13:29:55
17:29:55

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: Good content first. Include and know key search words. Placement and
proximity. To dive deeper, more technical,… https://t.co/KA7n5evKiN

13:29:57
17:29:57

Dianna Albanese
@dialbanese

@sourcePOV A2. The aim is to increase profitability, so if you're suffering bc
of lack of time + knowledge, it may… https://t.co/ehY04NGKLO

13:30:28
17:30:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Just joining? Today's #smchat #contentseries is on "Rethinking SEO" w/
special guest @natasad, CMO of @domainME in Montenegro

https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/923238801077624833
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923239099368079362
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923239181639397376
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923239317216034817
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923239377161121792
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923239806418718721
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923239806418718721
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923240024157687815
https://twitter.com/natasad/status/923239181639397376
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923240216625688576
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923240224741908480


13:30:34
17:30:34

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Nice to "meet" you @natasad! Looking forward to your #seo insights on
#smchat today https://t.co/Cx1pZvs5km

13:30:42
17:30:42

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @sourcePOV: Just joining? Today's #smchat #contentseries is on
"Rethinking SEO" w/ special guest @natasad, CMO of @domainME in
Montenegro

13:30:42
17:30:42

Ideafarms
@Ideafarms

RT @sourcePOV: Just joining? Today's #smchat #contentseries is on
"Rethinking SEO" w/ special guest @natasad, CMO of @domainME in
Montenegro

13:30:44
17:30:44

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

RT @sourcePOV: Just joining? Today's #smchat #contentseries is on
"Rethinking SEO" w/ special guest @natasad, CMO of @domainME in
Montenegro

13:30:54
17:30:54

domain .ME
@domainME

RT @sourcePOV: Just joining? Today's #smchat #contentseries is on
"Rethinking SEO" w/ special guest @natasad, CMO of @domainME in
Montenegro

13:30:59
17:30:59

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@sourcePOV A2 If you don't know how to #SEO I guess your 3 options are
outsource, learn and do it yourself or hire… https://t.co/EVV6YlJj6z

13:31:07
17:31:07

Anja
@anjadrobnjakk

RT @sourcePOV: Just joining? Today's #smchat #contentseries is on
"Rethinking SEO" w/ special guest @natasad, CMO of @domainME in
Montenegro

13:31:24
17:31:24

Dianna Albanese
@dialbanese

RT @sourcePOV: Just joining? Today's #smchat #contentseries is on
"Rethinking SEO" w/ special guest @natasad, CMO of @domainME in
Montenegro

13:31:26
17:31:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK Good advice, Paul! ...Hi, by the way!! ;-) #smchat

13:31:26
17:31:26

Lucille Fisher
@sageandsavvy

A2. Is seo as technical or scary as most people think? U need some
understanding because all digital efforts complement each other.#smchat

13:31:41
17:31:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: Just joining? Today's #smchat #contentseries is on
"Rethinking SEO" w/ special guest @natasad, CMO of @domainME in
Montenegro

13:32:33
17:32:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. btw, the ".ME" domain suffix was assigned to Montenegro some years back

.. a country (and company) capitalizing on avail assets? #smchat

13:33:37
17:33:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. and ICYMI .. here's today's chat frame >> https://t.co/7MBpSbpFHi
#smchat

13:33:40
17:33:40

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A2. If your content rocks, #SEO becomes a technical formality really. By all
means outsource. #smchat #contentseries

13:34:04
17:34:04

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

@sourcePOV .ME is assigned to Montenegro in 2008, when the country
gained independence. It is seen though, as a per… https://t.co/t9KU44Jfy5

13:34:25
17:34:25

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@PaulEllisUK Agreed #outsourcing is perfect if you lack skills, knowledge or
time, but #seo is tough to stay on top… https://t.co/p16o65Sbsw

13:34:44
17:34:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV I assumed that the top-level domain .me was allocated to
Montenegro based in its name and without though…
https://t.co/4xwQn5jguW

13:34:52
17:34:52

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@natasad @sourcePOV Oh. Thanks Natasa ... that's an interesting piece of
info. #smchat

13:35:06
17:35:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Agree outsourcing can be dangerous. There's a time & place. But as both
@SunilMalhotra @natasad have said, u have to own/direct #smchat

13:35:48
17:35:48

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV It is allocated as a code, based on its name. We
were just lucky to have the personal meaning too :) #smchat

13:36:09
17:36:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. People outsource SEO for same reason they often outsource IT; they don't
understand it, & don't want to deal w/ it. #smchat | #seo

13:36:12
17:36:12

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2. You can outsource #writing #content but much harder to outsource the
original knowledge and understanding - the real value #smchat

13:37:07
17:37:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@natasad @sourcePOV That’s what I thought. And very lucky it was too!
#smchat

13:37:16
17:37:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. Without technical expertise, can we influence our SEO results? If so,
how? #smchat #contentseries | #seo

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923239806418718721
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923240484700590080
http://bit.ly/smcCDseo
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923241261729017858
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923241347951333376
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923241429085884417


13:37:33
17:37:33

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV And I'm very happy they do. Great writing practice for me. ��
#smchat

13:37:49
17:37:49

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A3. Of course we can. The rules are simple. If we know how to set up a
website, and if we know how to write content… https://t.co/oCZBr2P2B7

13:38:06
17:38:06

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@PaulEllisUK So right Paul ... internalised culture elements bring a different
richness to content and style. #smchat

13:38:14
17:38:14

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A3. Search for your site on google and see how you rank and what does your
competition do. Make yr posts that rank… https://t.co/xME4EZrOeg

13:38:32
17:38:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

(ed. note >> @natasad previously busted me on the rhetorical Q3; so I just
added "if so, how?" moderators work is never done .. ) #smchat

13:39:25
17:39:25

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A3: Again - content is queen (or king). Good content will boost organic
rankings if you have a very specific target… https://t.co/oyn9kCgYtt

13:39:27
17:39:27

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

RT @sourcePOV: Q3. Without technical expertise, can we influence our SEO
results? If so, how? #smchat #contentseries | #seo

13:39:28
17:39:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@natasad I really DO think "step by step" instructions are helpful .. the steps
just aren't that intuitive .. leading to Q4 .. #smchat

13:39:39
17:39:39

domain .ME
@domainME

A3. Definitely! Quality content, strong soc. media presence & relevant
keywords are some things you can use.… https://t.co/CymICf82WT

13:39:43
17:39:43

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A3. At the heart of search algorithms is the goal of recognising well written
#content - this doesn't require technical knowledge #smchat

13:39:49
17:39:49

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A3 without technical expertise, it'd be rather difficult to influence ANY result
.. #jessayin #smchat

13:39:56
17:39:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK Generally, it seems best to do the writing oneself and to
outsource the editing. #smchat

13:40:26
17:40:26

Mark Salke
@marksalke

A2: Yes! It is wise to use SEO experts. Creating SEO for your business builds
expertise in your market. And they ne… https://t.co/E9iPKLAPNA

13:40:29
17:40:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@autom8 Autom !! I thought I saw a tweet from you go by .. was it a map
showing Montenegro !? :) so glad u could stop in today #smchat

13:40:51
17:40:51

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@natasad #Truth. An oft missed aspect is social media channels and links.
Which comes from spending time on content strategy. #smchat

13:41:14
17:41:14

Lucille Fisher
@sageandsavvy

A3 create gr8 content w/relevant keywords that yr target market wants to see
,be consistent. Even if u r not technical, will help. #smchat

13:41:29
17:41:29

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A3. as we all agreed - know thy customer #smchat
https://t.co/qBzWEBhUZR

13:41:39
17:41:39

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @natasad: A3. as we all agreed - know thy customer #smchat
https://t.co/qBzWEBhUZR

13:42:13
17:42:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. For all of us non-techies, what practical , step-by-step SEO guidance is
available? #smchat #contentseries | #seo

13:42:14
17:42:14

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Personally I hate content that has been overly tuned to #SEO - I find it has
poor readability and often lacks substance #smchat

13:42:31
17:42:31

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @natasad: A3. as we all agreed - know thy customer #smchat
https://t.co/qBzWEBhUZR

13:42:48
17:42:48

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

@sourcePOV @autom8 Ha! Easy to stop by when I am online :) #smchat

13:43:05
17:43:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree @PaulEllisUK @natasad but I think people often put the knowing tasks
on the "too hard to figure out" list and… https://t.co/tgDNtjacfw

13:43:15
17:43:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Maybe an important issue is to distinguish between the
“optimisation” (the icing) and the messaging (the cake)?! #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923242205455757312
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923242308564373504
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923242606955515904
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923242667408068608
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923242865190428672
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/923242682343936000
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/923242682343936000
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/923242682343936000
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923243529064910849


13:43:33
17:43:33

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

I think Google knows what is overly tuned to #SEO and they hate it too.
#smchat https://t.co/dFon8kPsIF

13:44:28
17:44:28

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@PaulEllisUK You have to keep a natural flow. Writing well for SEO is a fine
balance between tuning and readability. #smchat

13:44:44
17:44:44

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

I know! But in today's world of social media you should be able to track down
your customer and get to know him/her… https://t.co/caydCMPNi8

13:45:01
17:45:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Excellent advice, for ++ areas of sales & marketing .. yet .. not always top
of mind. We are so quick to tell,… https://t.co/xgaU35WlDs

13:45:24
17:45:24

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@SunilMalhotra Your content can 'rock' and you still rank poorly. SEO is
more than content. #smchat

13:46:00
17:46:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV oh you know me .. chronic lurker .. lol #smchat

13:46:03
17:46:03

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

Luckily we have meta description to fine tune content :) #smchat
https://t.co/sEo8Pc0xdk

13:46:09
17:46:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK Exactly. Search engines are helping people to find what they
want, so surely the main thing is to write what they want! #smchat

13:46:18
17:46:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely @natasad, key word should. Doesn't always scale, of course. Can
def sample. Meet your best, most enaging… https://t.co/6zqPCwX74C

13:46:32
17:46:32

Mark Salke
@marksalke

A3: Well yeah. Great SEO doesn't help if your biz sucks. Know what I mean?
#smchat https://t.co/NaqS7eW7TP

13:46:47
17:46:47

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A5. So @natasad does the growth in #social driven #inbound traffic start to
impact #SEO driven traffic? #smchat

13:47:25
17:47:25

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

#SEO is more then #content, but it relies heavily on content. It does not exist
without it. #smchat https://t.co/Rtml448Dsp

13:47:35
17:47:35

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@sourcePOV @natasad This is very true Chris. It's a journey not a
destination. #smchat

13:47:39
17:47:39

Lucille Fisher
@sageandsavvy

A4 Follow @natasad and other SEO experts��#smchat

13:47:52
17:47:52

domain .ME
@domainME

RT @natasad: #SEO is more then #content, but it relies heavily on content. It
does not exist without it. #smchat https://t.co/Rtml448Dsp

13:47:56
17:47:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. and @domainME @natasad feel free to plug your eBook for Q4, guys .. I
started reading it last night, it's quite good .. #smchat | #seo

13:47:58
17:47:58

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@natasad Yep! #smchat

13:48:18
17:48:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @sageandsavvy: A4 Follow @natasad and other SEO experts��#smchat

13:48:22
17:48:22

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@PaulEllisUK Agree, sort of. The heart of search algorithms is 'authority.'
#smchat

13:48:54
17:48:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Like any good chat, we're running out of time for our final Q's .. #smchat

13:48:57
17:48:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi Mark! Ah, you mean: nothing kills a bad product faster than good
publicity. ;-) #smchat https://t.co/LEIC1pSd4l

13:49:12
17:49:12

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@PaulEllisUK It may backfire too. #smchat

13:49:27
17:49:27

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A4. Here's an interesting page on @Quora https://t.co/rZrqvi0XJd #SEO
#smchat #contentseries

13:49:54
17:49:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q5. Have the fundamentals of SEO changed or simply evolved, and if so, in
what way? #smchat #contentseries | #seo

https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/923243316585664512
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923243946150645761
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923244018053582848
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/923243877271785472
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923244339182080000
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923242065928052737
https://twitter.com/marksalke/status/923244115944460288
https://twitter.com/marksalke/status/923244115944460288
https://twitter.com/marksalke/status/923244399672340480
https://www.quora.com/What-is-SEO-in-laymans-terms


13:50:13
17:50:13

Jennifer Donovan
@jendonovansf

RT @sourcePOV: Q5. Have the fundamentals of SEO changed or simply
evolved, and if so, in what way? #smchat #contentseries | #seo

13:50:47
17:50:47

Matt Lambert
@MusingMr

RT @natasad: A1. Start with how people search. Think about what your
customers search when they are looking for your business. #smchat http…

13:51:15
17:51:15

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@natasad I think you write in a style that connects with people. Let the
experts figure out the techniques behind ranking. #smchat

13:51:17
17:51:17

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A5. The essence of SEO is the same. Google's goal is to help users find what
they are looking for. We, as companies… https://t.co/kfzU5yyLQ0

13:51:28
17:51:28

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @marksalke: @SunilMalhotra Your content can 'rock' and you still rank
poorly. SEO is more than content. #smchat

13:51:47
17:51:47

domain .ME
@domainME

Here it is, so you can jump on reading it as soon as we finish #smchat :)
https://t.co/TGKKFBrJ5x https://t.co/fIAgaqWAdu

13:52:00
17:52:00

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A4. SEO is based on user behaviour. If we understand how our customers
search we understand SEO. Free ebook:… https://t.co/Xd9uoNZKR6

13:52:11
17:52:11

Lucille Fisher
@sageandsavvy

A5. Listening #smchat

13:53:05
17:53:05

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@natasad I think it is first following rules. You have to get by the gatekeeper
before quality of content starts to… https://t.co/ojI5Qt4VFa

13:53:26
17:53:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Nothing beats excellent content that's free. Thanks for this >> #seo input
from the folks at @domainME | #smchat… https://t.co/Iehb5PcnLd

13:53:31
17:53:31

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A5. I would be interested to learn how many people got to page 2 and 3 or
more on search - I do; I find more hidden gems there #smchat

13:53:59
17:53:59

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@natasad This is so valuable for #smchat ... thanks Natasa.

13:54:05
17:54:05

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @sourcePOV: Nothing beats excellent content that's free. Thanks for this
>> #seo input from the folks at @domainME | #smchat #contentser…

13:54:25
17:54:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@natasad This captures it well. I guess the conundrum for most people is to
know how much to *optimise* at the expe… https://t.co/qQ0ys2bhBP

13:54:39
17:54:39

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A5. Less than 3%, unfortunately #smchat https://t.co/9vHp2XKZX7

13:54:44
17:54:44

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@natasad This I buy. #smchat

13:54:54
17:54:54

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

<< CUT & KEEP >> File under SEO for Laymen #smchat
https://t.co/f6Xyih5IQM

13:55:09
17:55:09

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

@SunilMalhotra You are most welcome :) #smchat

13:55:14
17:55:14

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@PaulEllisUK Frequently! #smchat

13:55:32
17:55:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes, @PaulEllisUK .. SERP views (s.e. results page) often stop on 1st page.
Me? I'll often skip first few links on… https://t.co/vRJIIBKfjD

13:56:20
17:56:20

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

Yes! That's what I do too. Just on principal :) #smchat
https://t.co/BNPWka58cE

13:56:36
17:56:36

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@natasad Human nature. Immediate gratification. #smchat

13:56:36
17:56:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Rounding for home, w/ Q6 (and apologizing for the endless American sports
metaphors .. ) #smchat

13:56:49
17:56:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @PaulEllisUK Andrea, we've always known that you are
one of the top 5%! #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923245592775745536
http://dot.me/SEO-ebook
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923244749993201664
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923245773290164224
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923246049057177600
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923246135409545217
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923246383313883137
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/923246158620872704
https://twitter.com/natasad/status/923245773290164224
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923246664088944640
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923246664088944640


13:56:53
17:56:53

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

If I find I want to go to a top ranked site AND they have paid for listing I will
click the sponsored result to make them PAY ;) #smchat

13:57:04
17:57:04

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @marksalke: @natasad Human nature. Immediate gratification. #smchat

13:57:37
17:57:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q6. What’s next for SEO? Is it business as usual, or is Google signaling
changes? #smchat #contentseries | #seo

13:58:00
17:58:00

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

A6. They are always signaling changes,but always stay the same.Stay focused
on your business and customers and SEO… https://t.co/eWFvIATPof

13:58:05
17:58:05

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV @PaulEllisUK But do you skip past the first few #ppc links or
the first few #organic #sem links? Many us… https://t.co/g9lrqXjRmB

13:58:17
17:58:17

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @PaulEllisUK My business works very hard for that 1st page
ranking. However, understanding of how good… https://t.co/eH8mo8PUwg

13:58:30
17:58:30

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@PaulEllisUK Interesting. I avoid the paid link for the opposite reason. So
they don't have to pay. #smchat

13:58:35
17:58:35

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A6. I think the rise of rich media like #video will impact #SEO and #content
providers - IMO #smchat

13:58:46
17:58:46

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@natasad Beautiful, power-packed advice from a guru. #smchat

13:58:58
17:58:58

domain .ME
@domainME

A6. Whatever changes might come our specialists got you covered on
https://t.co/Dosj6DCfGZ :) #SMChat https://t.co/Gz9iLCvXay

13:59:03
17:59:03

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @PaulEllisUK Awww thanks! ☺  #smchat

13:59:26
17:59:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@natasad Thanks for confirming that, Natasa, as that was my understanding,
that the changes are to make it work better as intended. #smchat

13:59:38
17:59:38

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sharonmostyn @sourcePOV I don't skip page 1 - but rather always look to
page 3 min, often 5 or more depending on need #smchat

14:00:03
18:00:03

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

Thanks #smchat. Signing off from New Delhi.

14:00:04
18:00:04

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sharonmostyn @sourcePOV @PaulEllisUK Excellent question and very
true. #smchat

14:00:11
18:00:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Good to know. I bet you just picked up a bunch of #smchat traffic with that
little tid bit. For one, I'll be stoppi… https://t.co/E5nrPOfF4X

14:00:11
18:00:11

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

October 25, 2017 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

14:00:11
18:00:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @PaulEllisUK Actually, I got it wrong … @natasad said it
was 3%! ;-) #smchat

14:00:52
18:00:52

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#BusinessAsUsual for #SEO IS Google signalling changes. #Search engines
must constantly update to provide relevant… https://t.co/PhwmelACDh

14:01:09
18:01:09

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

@SunilMalhotra Thank you Sunil! Have a great evening! #smchat

14:01:56
18:01:56

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@natasad Enjoy the rest of the day Natasa. Good to meet you. #smchat

14:02:40
18:02:40

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

RT @sourcePOV: Good to know. I bet you just picked up a bunch of #smchat
traffic with that little tid bit. For one, I'll be stopping in ..…

14:02:46
18:02:46

domain .ME
@domainME

That was our sneaky plan all along. ;) #smchat https://t.co/Z7CFpq8Cgd

14:02:57
18:02:57

Lucille Fisher
@sageandsavvy

Thanks @natasad and all for a very interesting and informative #SEO Chat.
#smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923247283696742400
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923247306543108097
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923247358095347717
https://domain.me/blog
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923247186942595078
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923247832408166401
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923248004575956992
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923247832408166401


14:03:10
18:03:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@domainME As we wrap up A6's, please join me in thanking @natasad of
@domainME for an excellent #smchat deep dive i…
https://t.co/auiUP8tbQM

14:03:21
18:03:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Great to see @natasad doing a great job of marketing ".me". Lucky to get it,
but I’m sure she’d've done well with any TLD. #smchat

14:03:26
18:03:26

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

Thank you Lucille and the #smchat crew. Have a great day!
https://t.co/nX92fkpomh

14:03:30
18:03:30

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Many thanks to our mod. @SourcePOV and guest @natasad and all great
contributors today. It was an interesting and valuable #SEO #smchat

14:03:31
18:03:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@domainME Sneaky. But the good kind :) #smchat

14:03:56
18:03:56

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

@JohnWLewis Thank you John. You are very kind #smchat

14:04:09
18:04:09

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

RT @sourcePOV: @domainME As we wrap up A6's, please join me in
thanking @natasad of @domainME for an excellent #smchat deep dive into
#seo…

14:04:20
18:04:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Well done and great guests, @natasad and @domainME! #smchat
https://t.co/21Bc15tnNQ

14:05:00
18:05:00

Natasa Djukanovic
@natasad

@sourcePOV @domainME Thank you Chris. And thanks everybody #smchat

14:05:07
18:05:07

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@PaulEllisUK @sharonmostyn @sourcePOV I have on occasion (very
occasionally) gone 10 page deep on a more obscure to…
https://t.co/bV48PF8xhM

14:05:26
18:05:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@natasad You’re welcome, Natasa. I may be very kind, but I’m also very
impressed! ;-) #smchat

14:06:28
18:06:28

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @sourcePOV: @domainME As we wrap up A6's, please join me in
thanking @natasad of @domainME for an excellent #smchat deep dive into
#seo…

14:06:37
18:06:37

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @domainME: That was our sneaky plan all along. ;) #smchat
https://t.co/Z7CFpq8Cgd

14:07:48
18:07:48

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Supper calls; cheerio all and Thanks again. #smchat

14:07:57
18:07:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We're a bit over. We'd best wrap up. Join #smchat most Wednesdays 1pm ET
(6p UK, 7p EUR mainland) for an hour on #socialmedia possibilities

14:10:00
18:10:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Watch for today's #smchat PDF transcript courtesy @JohnWLewis @holosoft
.. w/b tweeting it out as a link from our frame ..

14:12:55
18:12:55

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @holosoft was pulled away(read: adbucted) ..
sorry but looks like it was a rousing, lively session :) #smchat

14:13:29
18:13:29

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@natasad @sourcePOV @domainME Sorry the meeting ran longer but
looking forward to the recap. #smchat

14:16:29
18:16:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Always :) #smchat https://t.co/aXYqUmXwoK

14:43:50
18:43:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: Watch for today's #smchat PDF transcript courtesy
@JohnWLewis @holosoft .. w/b tweeting it out as a link from our frame ..

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923248587164798976
https://twitter.com/sageandsavvy/status/923248528897568769
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923248587164798976
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/923249076510121984
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/923247832408166401
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/923251038039179271

